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r.]uite a flood of mail has come in during
the p ast coupl e of rnonths, aslirng what
had happeneci to 3.hyrere. i'-ow that thjrrgs
are nearly bacli to norna], the story can
be to]d.

Ycu'll find the ans\ler on the.front cov
- €r, on the Contents Page, anci in this

column. k'e'ue mouedl Insteaci of being
located in l\iontreal , the ,/Ii has been
charrgeo tc Toronto permanently. and in
the involved process of moving and sett
ling in a nerv home in this city it was
necessary to suspend publication for a

short period fuch a suspension was very
undesiratile from our point of view, but
entirely unavoidable while going through
the stages of finding accomodation in a
city rvhere none was supposed to be avail
able and in converting equipment to
operate again in this 25 cycle area,

Nerv sources of supply for the actuai
material used in production of Shywire
su,ch as p aper: cover stocks. envel ope s
haci to be founci and tlie physi cal side
of preparing for producLion-Look Lime
|icw that it has all been acconrplisheci.
there shoulci be no further hitches in al
ways getting Skywire into subscribers' -
hands monthly as regularly as CQ ano t]57
and about the same time of the montli
before lcng.

For the many who have asl<eci about the
Super Nlodulation circuit, you'IJ frnd a
start in thrs direction on page 10 of
this issue rvhich will ansv€r some of the
questions you have on the subject, Luke
Bernier., VE2LP is the man responsrble
for this article,, arid prior to our f eav-
ing klontrea-I had written ha.If the thing
for Skyr.vire. The other half was to be

sent a-long to the new address here. As
press deadline care along, no script hac.
been received and a phone cafl to l'iont
rea-l reveal eci that ai though it had been
maileci, it had not arrived here. so the
assumption is that it was lost" Luke had
no carbon copy ( a good iciea for those
of you u*ro .contribute to Skywire ) anri a
promisB was made by Luke that we'd have.
in time for the NIay issue, the restof
his nateria-l . Fjow about it" Luhe ????

I-uke - as the man responsible for this
very ursSle data. to our knowlecige. spent
a goori many hours developing this fina-l "

Fie worked with a scope and signal gen:
erator- day after ciay. for many ueeks,
until he got the right answers" I{ot sat
isfied with building and testing jusr a
single unit, he built several., inst alI -

ing them at other han shacks for test
purposes, arrd now feels he has the /inol
answer to the tJi4,1 on any band. Listening
to the punchy signal that a Super-l*,i job
puts out will convince even the skeptic
that here is something well worth consid
ering when builciing a new rig.The fi.ne
points of adjustment will. be completely
qovereci. and l-uke has said he will try
l,o answer any further items which may
give you trouble.

.41 so in this issue is the first of whar
we hope will be a continuing series of
good technical articles from England,
which will be fu11y applicabie to Canad-
1an anateur radio" 9rort Vjave fi4agazine.,
the leading ham publicarion in tire Brit-
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of what is going on ham--wise. it would
be alr excellent addition to the shack.
Subscriptions may be obtained by writing
direct to the publishers at 53 Victoria
Street" Lontbn. S\'i1, Engl anri. i\hil e some
of the circuits use British tubes, there
is almost invariably ai American counter
p art which may be substituted and you
will find nrost of the techlical materi aJ,,

both very worthwhile and most acivanceci.

[hi1 e peaking of British Anateur activ
ity 1et's csmpare our two countries fn
the British Isles at the present time. a

tot a] o f about filve thou s ancl h ans are
iicenseci,Population total of the Isles
is approximately four times as treat as
it is in Canada. And yet Canada has more
than 6500 hams licensed, with most of
them active. In otl'Ler worris. there are
propottionately more than four times as
ncny hams in this country as there are
today tn British ham circLes.

Perhaps the G's take their hamming more
seriously than we do. But the point we'd
Iike to make is-that Short \';ave Niagazine
is an oId and establisheci friend of the
G han, to which he contributes regularly.
As yet, Can ada has h aii no compi etel y VE

publication in the past years which has
been fuI1y supported by the VE anci the
chore of getting good mat,eria.l is, not an

easy one today" It could be a cinch for
us to put Canadian I'rams on the map again
but it's going to take some work by YOU'

At the r i sk of repeating 'what has beea
sald. in this colunn preuiously Skywtre
needs a constant flow of techn'i.cal mate'r
ial fron et)ery han in Canada who euer

original thinking as any \i or G put on
earth. Tt's just a case of getting dou,rL
work. drawing circuit diagrans. listing
parts, and giving an e>pluration of what
has been cione. so mrother han can follow!

Because this is going to taL,e time - anci
time is worth money accepted articles
all pay a very substantial publishing fee
which many times wil 1 cornpleteJy def ray
component costs, You can earn some extra
money for the rig just as easily as that,
and at the same time, give Canadian ]ran
radio another boost. Not all articles are
acceptable of course" but in most cases,
anything with a novel twist of inLerest
generally will bring a check rolling in,
as your compensation for tahing the time
to produce an article.

Similarly, make use of the various col
umns in S<ywire cievoted to your particul.
ar interest. If you're a traffic man, and
active on the n€ts keep 2Glli posted, arro
report regularly for Traffic [,ights, If
D)i is your hottest item then send in a
monthly listing of who you've heard anci
worked, and where on what band they rvere.
anci help the other man along in his DXing
too Club reports on activities will be
interesting t,o hams and space is at no
premium It is offered Lo ali \iE clubs
for this purpose To encourage reports
from clubs in every section of the l-bmin
ion. conpli-mentary subscrrptions to this
magazi.ne wtll be prou i..ded to euery club
reporting regularly. iliake a notion on the
JLoo".at your next n"eettng that the club
secretary be detatLe,d to send along a
nionthly letter (as ntany are now cloing )
an,i we Ll see that nuLt i ple copies of
Skyuire reach ti'te club nail.ing ad'dress.
monthly.Publicize special undertakings of
your group. Prog-essi.ue clubs are looking
lor iti.eas oncl your club nay itaue one tlrc
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OSCILLOSCOPE
CHECKS

In DSB and SSB Transmission

By H. C. WOODHEAD (G2Nx)

FfrHE cathode-rav tube is one of the most
I useful tools in the hands of the radio

engineer to-day and, once its operation has

been understood, it can be used for a variety
of tests which cannot be carried out in any
other way. The interpretation of the patterns
obtained requires a certain amount of
familiarity with the resultant forms of har-
monic motion in two different planes, known
to generations of sixth-form schoolboys as

"Lissajou's Figures"-but it is not ai all
difficult.

For checking SSB transmissions oscillo-
scopically, one must also have a clear con-
ception of the various conditions involved in
order to be able to interpret the figures
observed. It is therefore proposed to review
the difference between SSB and DSB' Taking
once again a carrier of 50 kc modulated
normally (DSB) by an audio frequency ol
1,000 cycles, the resultant will be the original
carrier plus two side frequencies separated
from it by 1,000 cycles on either side. For
loweS frequencies of modulation the side
frequencies would be closer to the carrier and
for higher ones correspondingly farther away.
The spaces occupied by these frequencies are
called sidebands.

lf we represent the carrier as a vector
rotating counter-clockwise 50,000 times ei

second. then the lower sideband will be
represented by another vector rotating some-
what slower, in fact 49,000 times a second,
and the upper sideband by a third vector
rotating at 51,000 times a second. Now all
this may sour.rd very complicated, but there
is just one thing about the picture that is
invariable and that is the carrier vector which
is rotating 50,000 times a sccond.

Though thi,s article explains the trse of the CRO
for checking on SSB lran.ttni.s.siott, Jor tom-
parisott purpo.\e.t it deals also tvitlt the o:cillo-
grams obtaittecl on DSB'pltone. Hettce, it x'ill
be o.f interest to all v'ho would Y'ant to kttot;
more about the u.se o./ rhe cathode-ray lube

for general telephony lesting.-Editor .

First Principles
It will greatly simplify things, there[ore, il

we can imagine ourselves to be rotating
counter-clockwise at 50,000 tinres a second
also. for then the carrier vector will appear to
us to be stationary and the trvo sideband
vectors to be rotating in opposite directions
1,000 times a second. as shown in Fig- l. The
carrier, in this fornl ol transmission' is

constant in frequency ancl level and does not
therefore serve any uscl-Lrl pu rpose as far as

the conveyance ol intelligencc is concerned.
But it does serve as a "starldarcl" against
which the frequency of the sidebands is conr-
pared in the receiver, th us prod r-rcing the

difference frequency, u'hich is the same thlng
as the original modulating audio freq uerlc)''

Since tl.re carrier takes up half the po*er ol
the signal and each sideband a quitrter (lor
100 per cet.rt. modulation) it is obviousll arr

economic proposition to dispense $ ith thc

carrier if possible and trarlsnrit onl-v- otle ol'
the latter.

Fig. l. Vector Diasram of a Double Sideband, I00 per
cent. modulated carrier

furil, 1950 Reprinted from Short Wove Mogozine, Englcrrci Poge 5
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In this form of single-sideband transmission,
the frequency radiated is equal to the sum (or
difference) ol the unradiated carrier alld the
modulating frequency. In speech it will
consist of a band ol lrequencies to one side
of the unradiated carrier, corresponding to the
width of the audio band being transmitted, as

has been explained earlier (Short L|/ave

Magazine, July, 1949).
Once the idea ol the "frozen" carrier is

graspecl; so that the sidebands rotate in
opposite directions, the vector diagrams shown
rvith this article will be understood. They
show the various conditiorts ol vectors existing
throughout one half-cycle of audio modulatillg
lrequency at intervals of 30" ; the carrier
(if any) and sidebands are shown in thick
lines and the resultant in thin lines' In the
next column is given the appropriate figure
obtained when the radio signal is applied to

qbcd

Fic. 2. Oscilloscope Patterns of carrier with increasing
proportions of single sideband from (a) to (g)

(a) Plain Carrier
(d) 100 Der cent. SSB Modulation
(g) Limiting on Peaks of envelope

the Y plates ol a CRT at the same time that
the modulating audio frequency is applied to
the X plates. For DSB this produces the
lamiliar trapezium of modulation and two
conditions of this are shown with a stight

Fig. 3. Effects of limitinc on a carrier and one sideba:d
with modulation increasing in level from (a) to ic)

difference in the phase ol the audio tone. The
second is often encountered and may cause
confusion unless it is recognised as being
similar to the first with slight audio rotation.
It will simplify the interpretation considerably

fiWffi ffiffi ffiffi
Fig.4. Instability and overloJdiog on SSB with carrier

if the figures sho'wn in this column can be
visualised as transparent cylinders rotating
about a vertical axis with change of audio
phase. Thus the DSB case becomes a cylinder
cut obliquely at either end, and the SSB idea,l
case is a cylinder which always presents the
same shape no matter what the phase of the
audio frequency.

In the last column is shown the figure
obtained against a linear time base. A careful
study of these flgures will show how the
proportion of unwanted sideband can be

measured and some idea obtained of the form
of the final signal and the effectiveness of the
SSB filter by varying the audio frequency and
noting the change in the oscilloscope figure.

SSB Condition
After the initiat SSB line-up there may be

some difficulty in adjusting the reinserted
carrier level so as to produce a satisfactory
signal for normal reception. This may, for

Poge 6 Reprinted from Short Wqve Mogozine, Englcnd Slcywire
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example, be due to too much reinserted
carrier. The oscilloscope will soon indicate
what is wrong, for in sfarting with carrier on
and gradually increasing the audio level the
figures shown in Fig. 2 should be obtained.
It will be seen that up to (c) the sideband is
less than the carrier ; at (d) they are equal
in level, representing 100 per cent. modula-
tion; at (e) the sideband is greater than the
carrier ; at (f ) limiting is reached ; while at
(g) the modulation has almost been suppressed
by it. The best condition to work is between
(a) and (d).

Fic. 5. Line-up figures for SSB working
(a) Carrier level set to less than half limiting value
(D) Tone applied to Biye 100 per cent, modulation for

carrier working
(c) Carrier removed and tone increased to give the same

peak signal as at (b)

(d) SSBSC speech to give the same peak signal as in (c)

If the drive is saturated with reinserted
carrier to start with the successive figures may
follow the patterns shown in Fig. 3 without
ever forming the standard pattern of Fig. 2 (d)
at all. A tendency to instability may be
revealed as shown in Fig. 4, in which the
position is somewhat obscured by severe
limiting. It is as well to flnd the limiting level
as indicated at Fig. 2 (g) and reduce the
carrier below this to allow ample margin. lt
should then be reduced to one-half this value
(as shown on the tube) to allow for modu-
lation. When the carrier has been removed for
SSB proper, the speech level may be increased
to the point where the sideband peaks reach
the double-carrier level. The relative levels
are clearly indicated in the successive patterns
of Fig. 5.

The application of the ordinary CRO to the
testinp of SSB is not very simple, but if the

former has been adapted (or a unit added r

to enable it to be used on the receiver IF
channel for the examination of incoming
signals, it can be employed also in conjunction
with the receiver to test the signals in the drive
unit. The author favours such an arrangement
but used with a separate frequency changer
as shown in the schematic diagram of Fig. 6,

Fig. 6. Circuit diagram of frequency changer for use
with an oscilloscope for checking transmitted wave-form

Table of Yalues
Fic. 6. The FC test circuit described by G2NX

: I0 ppF, ceramic
: 50 ppF, ceramic: 100 ppF, ceramic
- 15 ppF, ceramic

: 01 pF, mica
001 pF, mica: 500 trpF, mica
005 pF, mica: 50,000 ohms, }-watr: 20,000 ohms, |-watt: I00,000 ohms, *-warr: 220 ohms, |-watr: 1,000 ohm potentiometer

: 1,000 ohms, |-watt: Totune35mc: To tune, with Cll, to (65 kc: Choke for 3 5 mc: Choke for 465 kc: SP6l
- Rangc switch

CI
C2, C3

C4
C5

C6, C8, C9
clo, cr 3

C7
cl1
ct2
R1

R2, R3
R4
R5
R6

R7. R8
LI
L2

chl
ch2

Yr, v2
Sw

The oscilloscope itself is provided with

Poge B Reprinted from Short Wove Mogozine, Englcrrd Skywire
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internal amplifier, giving deflection on the
Y-plates, and is fed from a co-axial input.
All the circuits are fixed tuned to 465 kc.
The arrangement is very convenient for
plugging into a 75-ohm output from the
final IF stage of the receiver for examining
wave-form of incoming signals. The frequency-
changer unit of Fig. 6 is quite simple, consisting
of twoGSJT's The flrst is an oscillator which
is switched to cover the bands required,
including one for 5'65 mc which is used in an

Fie. 7. Block schematic o{ set-up for checking wave-
f,orm of transmitted or receiYed signals on an oscilloscoDe

provided with a 465 kc inPut

early part ol the drive. The second is the
frequency changer, having signals applied to
the control grid and the oscillator (differing
by 465 kc) to the suppressor grid.

The signal is taken to the co-axial input
from a pick-up loop in the transmitter and
a level control is included. The anode of the
second valve is tuned to 465 kc and provided
with an output at 75 ohrns impedance for
connecting to the oscillograph. The arrange-
ment of the test set-up is sho*n in Fig. 7.

It will, in general, be found advisable to
have this equipment in operation during
transmission until experience is gained in the
adjustment of the respective carrier and speech
ievels. In any case, a speech-level meter is

almost essential to prevent overloading
(especially when carrier is being transmitted
for calling purposes) for it is veiy easy to
clegrade the quality of the transmission by
over-modulation in this condition. When
using completely suppressed carrier, however,
it will be found that there is mudt more
latitude and that the speech level can be much
higher before appreciable distortion becomes
apparent due to overloading, and in pra-ctice

the leve[ in this condition may be such that
peaks go beyond the limiting point.'They will,
of course, be cut, but, provided ample carrier
is reinserted at the receiver, the result is not
such as greatly to impair the qualrty. If the
eonditions shown in Fig. 5 are adopted for
general line-up in the first place, the speech

level may subsequently be increased beyond
that shown in Fig. 5 (d) in accordance with
experience and reports of reception'

Next mnnth ir, Skywire -- don't miss it!!!
Suppression of TVI

Cure in Detail for a Typical Case
The heading of this article almost suggests a medical treatise on a rare disease. Unfortunalely,
TVI is *o itrirg" malady and is becoming increasingly common. Like many other diseases, there

is no one certain curefor it. But the exhaustive investigation of a particularly difficult case as presented

here is of great interest for the thoroughnes.s with which our contributor has tackled the problem,

the succisi he has been able to achieve, and the lucidity with which he presents his findings. Thit
ailicle will go a long way to settling TVI far many trailsmitters in the fringe areas, where TV receivers

operated wide open are over-sensitive to every sort of ittterference.-Ed.

By F.T. WILSON (G2XX)
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SL]PIR tTI ODUTNTIOrl
by

I-uke Berniir,,W2l'P! t

Economy ard extend,ed power for your rig with the Super tVlodulation tinal!

After several years cielay in presenting a

new metho<i of generatj.ng 11-h-., the'Superfl:
cirqrit comes at a time when inprovements
are badly needed in arnateur e>perimental ,

and communications service- Several rian-
smitters trave al-reariy been constructed in
ahis area using fuper li'iociul ation and nrany

hams have watched with a critical eye the
performance delivered by the circuj-t-

By circumventing previous sidebarrd power
restrictions and applying heretofcre cor

idered to be possi.ble"

ilith more than {ou.r times the true-sicie-
band power. at full mociul ation. an<i only
on. half or less the usual- bandwidth re

liffectively speaking conventional systelils
are Iimite,i to a sicie band irrcrease' witii
no increase in power input to the power-
producing equipment tire carrrer'- 

^us1ng

addi ti.-,nal side" band Power'

i\aturaliy. it follorvs that this will al

so allow for the retiuction of any heter-
ciyne, or interference uhi clr may be pres=
cnt at thc re,;eivin6 eno.

The frrst cli{ference whrch v;iii be not':*
is that the signal is so extrerrieiy sharp
tliat it rather ciifficul t for tliose accus-
torned to the conventional ly broa,i signai
to {inci t}re station. Iicrvever, rvhen tun';-'i
in properly, tire si-gral is very much the
Ioudest one oo the barii. in rrany cases-a
hetrociyne present on a norr,ial carrier i,s
not audible at a11"

The fuper iriodul ation system has these ad

vantages, nhich you can acki up to berng,
to the rvriters thiril<ing, the consicierat:
ions rvhich shoulci kre given tc any rig i I
t'Ihe number one atlvantage in crorxied city
areas is the very consiCerable re,lucti-on
in tsCI because of the cornplete lacl< of
buckshot ard splatter. You'Ii also learn
tliat you have more tlian double the over-
alI efficiency of conventional systems.
with far less conplicated tuning ard +-
paratus -- and e>pense '- rfien you stuciy a

costing of tlLese items" Al-so as the pow=

er anpl i fi er arri po si ti ve rnociui ato r tuhe
cnupiing is userj for auriio pulse r,rcrli on

rnodul ation on)y. it rs possibJ-e to u,se a
nuch gr'eater input power, with a result-
art increase it output pouet., too' There

used iir con;unbtion'uvith Super-l'lodulate.i
I1 8s"
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Sideband prcwer alone. iireryective of how
it is generated, is that part of a trans
rnitted ra<iio tel-ephone carrier wave that
conveys the intelligence to the receiver
at a iistart point. the unciesirable car-
rier is one of tiie great contributors to
t,he noi se anci interference whi ch are no t
iceable in most receivers. even of advan
ced design And, if the side banci power
is the tnre reprociuction of the mocirl atj.on, then tire banr:iwicith requireci is just
about one half that rvhich rs .,"""".uiy"
vrith the usual high moclulation percent
ages-

tsASIC FUNCTIONING OF IflIS SySTEffi

A conventional power anplifier adjustet
for maximum power output. proper tunin6
nratching and Joading is assumeci. anci the
correct values of bias. screen and DC to
the final amplifier section are to be on
the tube usecl, in orcier to obtain maxi-
mum efficiency, l}ie ii. F. drive is to be
taken frorn a buffer stage through a cp-
acity. which in next nrcnths diagrm wr11
be marked as Cp-

alnost zero for the negative one half mo
qrl-atjon cvcle The comnonest practice
ard the one stiil in use has been then
to increase or ciecrease the carrier which
h as been control I ed and timeti, so that as
i t fol I ows the wavefo rrn o f the ry eech. or
intelligence 4,p1ieci, there is an upwards
increase o_f equal anplitucie anci cnrration,
tc that of the negative nrcdrl ation.

.lrraneffrents have been made for a seon,f
,tub.e o i the s.are power irput capacity to
be knoqn rn the schgnatic as tlie p.hi. tube
ari a second td<n conc.ienser is aricied fo_r
s'eparate fly*heel action The output of
this se,:ond tube F!\i is corinectei about a

ha.Lf of the way up the output tank iniiuct=
or, at a point rvhere the second ranl cap+.
citor mentioned earlier. is. connected too.

I'uiring of the new final is the sane as it
was bef,ore. wit,h the riual tank condenser
acijusted for the mininnrm ciip of the Power
,+iptifier l'ube. I\hen the plate current is
at its lowest point. the final has been re
sonateci properly. The second tube although
attacheci to the output tanli circui t cont=
ributes a-Imost no carrier under no modrla
tion conriition. This low ouQut j.s due to
the high biasing and the low drive from a
coqp'Iing condenser which is connecteci to
irhe itiF reservoir being used as the driver
stag'e of the rig

liith the positive one half cycle of rodu]-
ation. the number two tube conducts Thus
operation is at a Lr-igh degrbe of efficient

and effective transmission .ld with very
smail angle of plate orrent f1ow. Trigger.
ing control and an'pli tucie of the FF driver
pulse as welL as its wave form is effected
by the positive one half cyele of audio. as
generated by the audio stage and separateri
from the negative one half cycle of audio
at the secondary of a transformer. The pcs
itive one haif cycle of au<iio opens biasing
gate frorn the F. F. drive. ciuring the time
reqrired. L\rring this period pS"irive moci
r.:lation of the carrier is developed by pow-
er from the second tube. This is.applied to
rind is aciditive with the c..arrier power a}
leady present in the oulput Lank There is
no increase in plate current to nurnber one

of the carri er at consi cierabl e waste..,

In P art Two,' next month, we' 1
list of other advantages the
a parts list to be useri in co
a readily available hi=power
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$AlUrt !

was lViarch the fourteenth and the guest'
of .honour wc.s the Canadian Gop,eral lv'iana-

ger of the Anerican Radio R"iay League! !

Genial. Alex Reid W2BE was being giuer'
a testinonial dinner uporu the conpletion
of twenty years of fine seruice to Cana'
dian amateur rarlio. During that tine'our
CGM has become the uarm and petsonal harn

friend of ' fraternity menbers' all ouer
the Doninion of Canada.

There to parti.cipate in tlrc dinner pro-
ceedings was A.L .Budlong, Ivlonaging Sec

retat", y o;f A"R"R.L..who had nad.e tlrc trip
fron Hartford to be there. ALex Lariui--ere 

W2Ats representatiue of Canadas

French speahi.ng amateurs George I)-esro

chers VE27Z of tiie Departncnt of Trwt
spor"t were on hand wi.th proceedings un

d.er th.e chai.rnanship of Lin fulorris 2CA

Mr" Butilong in hts address to the gath-er"
ing paid tribute to ALex' wise counseL at
f .E.if "f . Boarti fuieetings. He renin'ded the
group at the same time that Alex seru
i-ng'ot he had for tlLts exceptio.nal ttnie'
,o", as a resu'Lt the Senior Director of
the League today - an enuiable record'

Chairnan Morris uho has known ALex person-

.for nost of the tine he has been C'G.L{,^
'stated thit annteur radio. as we knou it
tod,ay owed its t ery ex'stence -to .such a

ilLan-as BE, who had giuen nuch of his tine
arui effrtgt, uoluntarily to.the necessary
ad,n.nt-t-ati'te worh of our hobbY'

llr. Lariuiere then recalled the excellent
work which haci. been done for so many past
years by ALex in his position as Canadiott
GeneroL ltianner anci George Lesrochers.2ZZ
stressed the good relations which exist
today between the Radio Diuision oJ D.O"T
and, 

-the 
wlateurs. and the great contribu

tion whicit har) been made by tlLe guest-af-
honor to this happy state of affairs-

As a mefiLento of the occasion, arul' as a

sincere token of appreciation. on behalf
of Canoiian amateurs eueryuhere, ALex -uas
p-resented with an engraueci electric cLock'

which is nou f irnly ensconsetT in ht.s Lwn

shacb

Among the many others atteruling this nost
nenoiable gathering were [fiaur'"ce Drolet,
2Ol-. PresirJ,ent of the Quebec City Club -
I-ati-rer E.C. Robe-rt, 2EC. Secretary of tlrc
St. iilauri.ce VaLLey CLub. Roneo Leonard
It!/, President of Les Anate-urs Cwmciian'
Frartcais tl.e La 7'.5 l-., Hernan L' Eberts,
zXP Pres,-ti.ent of the lfiontreal Anateur Ra-
dio CLub and Wing Comnqrtder LI"C..Ashricwn
who is the Director of Ralio llarfare tor
tLrc RoyaL Canadian Airtorce.

2BT" Connittee assistants were Joivt Pauey,
2K11. G. Desrochers. 2ZZ ond C" Dunbrille,
2BK.

ALex Reid.. VE2BE , ue congratulate you '
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WW% %
high frequency sor:nd wave was sent thro'

!u,'nans, .this.woulri be a very norsy vorlo this -' it Iooked much like an ordinary
[ome.scientist saici not long ago that it porcelaj:r bowl. all the molecufes in this
was a fortunate thing, at least for the thing started vibrating sending out many

state of our nerves, that some of the po- beans o{ completely noiseless sounrj waves

tenti ajly louclest noises can' t be heard vrhich made up because
by us at all anci ivhether ar.ry other liv- they were f oint of the
ing thrng can hear them either. rve have surface thro the bowl In
noi yet been able to cieterrnine, other words. ch as a lens

woulci in a c barium com

fhere is evidence that dogs, and possilly pound can be formed into any shape or any

many other animals can hear sounds which size anci it wil1. uncler the stimulus of
rioni t register on our ears at all There an electric current produce noiseless
are noiseless ciog whistLes as you }inow. sounci waves which ca^ te focussed on any
which operate on such a high frequency one spot. Already in experiments. these
they are inaudible to us at all Flowever. sound waves have aecomplisheci, seerningly
science consiciers it very tiirely that. all impossible things such- as the rnixing of
forms of Iife are protected against these orl anci water. They've even mixed water
most powerful sound waves. For example with mercurl, It stancis to reason that a
a ciemonstration was made at an engineer great many uses for these sound waves are

-i-rr6 in wl'rich a develop- still to you re wonder:'
men 91 ass tub u,irich was i,g tod as been mostly

:ff f.;,"'r",'", ?i"ti,:|" lil;:t;"1 t ?','l*::.'::
top j-ust a juices And th . 

"rrp.r"ou.dfu.ddenIy ".r. 
speed upi, of clothes

to boil ..ano. , Their'use ,m-ay the fieici o f
'a fountain ,"ai.i"" *tt, supersounds

shot up over the bowl itself Thi s-was inste y
.Jone by subjecting Llre water to soundiess h ave
sound waves travelling at. d<.e half frrlI I Th" s e
ion' cycles per second It would have been 

"ki"- 
f

terrifying ha<i those sound. waves been at the tissues'underneath,
al i auciible. brut it was so quiet while
the tiemonstration was- made . excep-t- for Soealiine of noise or the lack of it G,E
thc spl a;h 9f water that you cou-[ cl have h'as saii rhaL they re se]ling American
hear a pin ciropping there, macle U. S. electric cfochs try'the thous

this was. only a rrick demonsrrart:l:^"^t ilt"ul""fii,="::1T*1'[.i]i,""T,1ir,iJxcourse but there are plenty of inrpllca- ,--"--.'-i-r --'

tions. rr was "...i"d "u. u..*.. ;::':,T- tirX"Ti"foil Jn'l1 ","t"'."-.ffit"T::l':l:i"
chers had discovered special properties
o{ a material called bu.i* titana'te. The when you ,s*-op to think about it foi a

bowl rvas made of this material and when a momen! Swiss watchmakers are being awa
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kened by American made clocks" so they
can get 'an early start each morning, mak'
ing Swiss watches. which when finished,
wil I be soI d to Ameri can worl(e rs ii-l o'x.
der that the Swiss workers can earn more
money to buy U. S. clocl<s to give to more
Swiss watchmakers. That could also acic
up to quite an earful-.

A neu tool has been made available for
the sterilizing of food u[rich is orie cif
the most porverful instruments yet devised,
to do this job. In t)re past, the acceptec.l
way of sterilizing food was.'to cook it,
but this new machine called g Capacitron.
will do it not only at room temperatures
but even at three hundred degrees belorv
zero as well" This instrument generate
three millioo volts and takes a fraction
of a second to kill bacteria" The foods
flavor remains completely unchargeci. Thd
theory behind the machine is still not
completely understood by the men who were
responsible for desigrring it.

flouever. scientists are inclined to be-
Iieve that the electronic blast is effec'
tive because it drastically affectscne
of the nucleic aciris. if you wonder what
use there woul ci be f or such a machine.
remember that more and more foocis are now

being pacired in fro zen form. anci there
must be a sterilizing of these goods at a

Iow temperature. if it is to be done at
all, Thus the scientist has again caught
up with the frozen food inriustry. and as

a direct result. you'1I be getting foo<is
which are tastier and fresher,. Perhaps
the O/l,f could be induced to build such a

unit for the home preserving chore each
season --'- a big heIP to You I

The science of atomics eventual ly rnay be

Poge 14 Reod It First In SkYw:.re

game of go1 f has been playeci, nobociy ,L,a=

been able to sirnplify this problem. fc-

someone else stumbles across it there.
ilow it has been seriously suggesteci to Li
golf associations that sometlin6 be aciiec
to golf ba-l I s a dash of arry ractioactive
substance which coulci then be trace<i in a

flasli by a caddy who unuld carry a weeny,
p ocket si zed Geiger c@ nter. i:ii th thi s

cievdlopnreri.g, the atcxni c age coulci re ally
come to duffer land and the idea is quite
seriously being discussed and considered,

By the way .' the United )tates l\avy" so
close to us, has been experirnenting with
what rypears to be an airplane version of
racitrr ships use<i for the spotting of the
approach of enemy aircraft or ships A

i,l avy announcement in \lashington gave a

brief description of a transport type of
plane equipped with elaborate and comple
eLectronic gear. A Gnstell ation was to
i:e testeci in Brrbank. Californi a, which
was loaded. with airborne el-ectronic units
of many nerv anC unknown types" The fact
that there was sleeping accotirodation on
boarci tle aircraf t. speCi "Ity buj.1t, ind=
icate that this pI ane was going to be
usei on long flights. anC probably as a

patrol searcli plane. ft was equipp'ed with
at I east three domes, makj,ng possible a

rdar sweep in all directions.,

I'he other day, a towing trucli stopperi at
the scene o f an accicient and when the
clriver foun<i a nLan critical 1y j,njured, he
reached for the two wdy radio-phone on
his dashboard and flashed a call to the
Brooklyn Telephone .&rswering Service" ban
Schiller" who runs this. quickly notified
police anti in no time at all an ambuL ance
and a police car arrived on the scene.

Sram strarted his service fourteen yerars

Skywire.



Q€io ond nou ho's nearly thnee thousand
clients including some fifteqr hundred of
the medical profession He was the first
man to persuaie many of them to install
tuo way radio phone in their cars. f t is
so inevitable that anergencies will occur
in a city of this size and sam handles
about twe]-ve t,housand calls a day. Not so
Iong ago an oxygerr servic_e despatchei a
t arLk of thj- s gas to a cardiac p atient
The oxygen unit failed anct the attendant
r-adioed Saamy. Sam radioed another oxvgen
tmck on the same street .. it rushed out
ancl saved a Ii fe.

One doctor rairo didn' t answer his raciio
phone was located in a restaurant he gets
arouncl to visiting only once a month- iie
was rushed away to a patient in hospital
u,{ro neeried arr ernergency eppendectomy. San
has a careful file on al] their hicie"outs
and habits. and when Sam couldn't reach
another doctor away at a seashore for a
vacation. Sam radioeci the local poli.ce at
that point and the medico was founci very
quickJ.y. Arld, Sam says - rve do get the
doctors wife who asks us to radio him a

reminder to have his supper. or the doc-
tor who radios us to phone his maid to
shut the windows because it's raining.

I,ihen Sarn first starteci to call on <ioctors
they were su,re he was a p rize fighter", ile
c arefully and p ati ently explained hi s
broken nose was acquired from his Brook-
Iyn boyhood. ile was born in Fioboken and
has been a Brooklynite since the tender
age of four nionths. I-le's so avid about
this point that aLl his seventy five op
erators never use the word Proger, but sub
stitute the [iroohlyners favorite lodger
instead. The station call Ietters at ihe
morient W2TXJ with Sam working hard to
have a charrge made to WBU,IS. .

I\ring the Depression. he ran the switch-
bo,ard of a hospita-I where he had spent a
year with a ba,d caie o f pneumonia. San
says the hospital- was memor,able for two

April, 1950

reasons - it gave him his present idea-
mrd he met his wife there.She was a nurse
and was making about three times as much
as he ciid. San says that a pod time for
them both in those days was a five cent
bus ri.de.

ije borrowed all the mo cey needed to start.
anci began the service with a single doc
tor as a cIient,pJ-us a hundreci o-ther prorn:
ises.He had so much energy and enthusiasn.
he just had to thrive and before long his
clients inclucieci fuel companies" plumbers.
and the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Chil<iren. And - he knew how a

tioctor iiked some very personal services,

ithen the maids called their boyfriencis to
tie up tlie phone. he'd get behind the
switchboard. flip a relay break into the
co cversation and tell them th at the I i.ne
rvas needed, as a patient was ca1ling.

San prefers married operators. All of the
current staff with one or two excepticcrs,
have children. A.bout twenty of them are in
the grandnother category" IIe says these
marrieci girls understand the feelings anci
the worries of other people much better
ancl are good in the pincli when decisions
are neecieci in a hurry.They don't panic as
dasily as. single gi11s.

Por instance. when a dignified, handsome
man of 38 walked in *aniing to s.rbscribe
to the service, one operator remembered
she had seen his picture in the paper, and
sent. for police while she kept him tal-
ki.ng for 20 minutes about a radiophone for
his car. It seems that the mtrr was wanteci
in 25 cities on passing bogus checks., anci
he frequently used tr., as an alias" The
crook got twenty years anri the girl who

ryotted him is now the chief operator.

Sam says if you Iike fires, he hears about
them as soon as the fire departrnent" ard
if you subscribe to his service. you can
get to fires as soon as the {irenen <bl
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There s plenty of cctivity oround. the country
to report on this month, olthough the \EG ond
VE7 co1l oreqs qre omong the missing still.If
some of you club secretories out thot woy cctn
find the time, how obout sending olong news
regulcrly eoch month to the Skywire Editors"
new locotion in Toronto ??'??

Le i' s s tort Eas t ond go Wes t wi th VEl. .

THE Loyo-list Crty Club BuIIetin hos o new
Edrtor now Murroy DouII who did o nost
thorough job for such cr long time hos now
been obLe to get bock to more octive hqm-
ming wr th MoIco-In Reciding VEIIZ r.eploc:
ing him, XN is soid to be experimentrng c
bit with Super Modulotion flsk DA whot he

thjnks obout it. EA is stiII getting Iots
of DX on 160 meters AYL is using o 20 rn-

ontennq for her 75 meter phone contocts
Qurte:o trrck! AAW rs lotest YL in this
drect EE hos mobile-emergency power ot the
house TS is using NFM on 75 ond finds rt
okoy LM l-ikes 80 for DX. You shoulci see
whqt he's worked there, DR hos new posit
ion - in RADIO of crli- things ' DW's XYL
hds presented the OM with o son- BK is on

B0cw nost of the time IE clqims llAC on o
tough bond ' 75 Are there ony others who

hqve done this job ? VJ is troffic bug ot
the 40 meter nets AA s hoif gollon sound
1ng good on the bqnds Lll figu::es the new

Hoimon:-ker deo"l wou,ld be good for BCI too
ond is working on rt ( See inside front
cover of thrs'issue Ed' GQ is new Pre-
sident of the ICRC RQ is Veepee FN who

is ex2AEN -is the Secretory ond i\B hondies

nome rike this wosn t his doing! TZ burlt
d nerx scope ond is now trying to de-bug '
the th :.nq. fG rs tooking f or smci'I l-othe '

for mcchine \Ysrk LG is Secretory oT the
Mor.-time Net

AND - from the second district : VE2! ! i i

'Ihe Saquenay. gqng is keeping aLL bands
actiue.Reports from there show DV busy on 10

neters tryrng new ground plone ontenncr with
fine results ACC hos TBS-50 workrnq oround
the clock chosing DX = ond yI s ' Itr\n hqd 813
finol - ond we meon - hod becouse he put 20v
on filonrents occidentolly TV is operoting o

IittIe on CW pedning completiql of modufot-
or- BA Ieft fone for ClV retently cnd found o
reo-I treot in it. ALH hos new HQ-'29 cnd now

rs wda!-,nq for ihot Coli-ns 32V AI.G got her'brg thri.).i in f ,rst qso, ond os f rrst YL oP-

erotor here gets o big cor,qroti i ACI due to
other interests hos Iet homming octivrty go.
YH rebuilt in q new cobinet qnd now will be

speoding time operot-rng. YM soon wi-l-I have o
mbbi-Ierrg on.
In llontreol RD hod o shorted fifter in his
recvr which burned port of it out, WY is norv

portoble mobrle ADV is now on wiih o PM rrg
which seemingly works fine AKM .rs now on 40
ond enjoying his new hobby immensely. Dick s

rig wos helped olong by other loco.Is os he

is l'lontreols most recent sightless l:.censee
HG hod severebout with pneumonio, but rs no\{
on the nend ord on L0. ZZ locol R I gettrng
some f rne $L''s from counlr-1es he s never to
thrs dote-worliid. Pirqt rng on RI s co-Il is o
liille unusuol QQ wos suposed to tronsfer
io Torontc but it wos o folse olorm. TH mode

the swrtch ond is now VE3WO KG bu:-ldrng met--

eorlogicol se': .up ot shocl< CoiJ- hlm dny trme
for the weoiher..YP hos moved to Volleyfield.
AGA rs newest hom on from lh:s Vcrileyfield
locoi:-on QBM ls getting nore notlceobl-e: FX

reburlding for months rs jusl f:nishrng up o
150 wotter now, Annuql meeting of the Montreol
Amoteur Rcdio CIub gcve new execuilve to club'
Hermon Eberts p, G.R l\4ontgomery KG John
Povey Arthur Ashton. HoroJ-d Corom Horold Ilo-
rries Hqroid Word, Tom Lot i Gerry Hucion ord
Ethei Prck dre the directors How do they iron
out who hos been spoken Yo, when the nome Hql
is mentroned ot o meeting ii
Speoking of rneetings the YIvCA in lVestnount on

Sherbrooke Sr:. Wesi :rs the monthly si-te MARC

wr.Ij. be usrng now Meetrngs sre the lqst Wed=

nesdoy of eqch month wlth good qttendcnce ond
mernbership prizes, Stor:ting t'-me is 8.00 p.m.
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:'on To-oruto wuJ the rest of tiw VE3 boys-'

-' rs now port-mob on 75 fone with Commcmd

:,::itter ond RAIB, TC is putt-:ng one of the

-:itle units on 75 too. AIB strll pullinq o

::rst out of the hot now ond then. les mode

rrntdct with Woterloo on 2 cxnd ANT, DAN EQN

;G BOV,I cnci BEC f o.Ilowed rt shortly of ter'!
lW hqd DXCC three months before onyone wos

:olci obout it. During the Big Blow eorly in
:ie yeor VO,AIB AQG"AZX ond BQN oll lost
:heir becms Two hos been pl-enty hot in the
:ity with mony homs using CoscodeConverters
i"hi;h helD plenty. |[I\ hus been heqrd tesi
:ng on r00 mcs with W2CRI ond \{2RPO but no

o.io"" Ioke record yet. The boys in Niogoro
FoIIs onii Buffolo ore quite qctive on 400

cn<i Toronto homs ore just getring under woy
on thrs bonci Good luck.
Cshcrwo homs held a get-together on April 15

ctt Hotel Gehosho under North Shore Rodios
ouspices. Eoting. entertoinment- doncing on

the ogendo mode i!- o successful even:ing
Hort House omdteur rodio club hos o new ex-
ecutive r:oo = Frcrrk Ford AI(O os Secretory
Bob Andrews. R4, Engineer. Doug Pipe:r BI(
Assistqnt Engineer Phil Byrne, AH. ond-BYi'
Pete Wodd;ngton members ot iorge. Three odd-
ri:iono1 pos:s remoin unf'Liled unl:f FoIl DF'

in Trentcn -s bqck on in the Nets ogo.in \?
hod quirte d iime converiing o surplus rcvr
AIL hos found two meiers exc.:iing' ASD QRT

ciue to rebuirj-ding of exciiei BR con gir/e o:

nice b:il of dope cn souping up BC-454's-ABG
ond BLX compete f or 60 s , OJ :n Otlowo now

ond then on iwo meieri iook'ng for conloct
wiih stot Lons rn Teronr:o oreo Couid be GC

rn Kingsi:o;r set:-:ng up skeds with Antorcr'
ic overr BDA ond ATL wo:ked together ,-ron-
:ng k;ngs our- of ATL-s r "g CBA ron 1ni-o o
i:-''iie'vTO i:r'oubie recelrr:iy. Up oror:nd c-ity
of London. the boys hove o ierr:ific ciub Ir
meets the second ihursdoy of eoch month ond

ol Mogutre lt4oiors, oPPos=ie i,he Post Of f rce
:-f you hoppen tc be rn town Homilion boys
occorci.rng' ro ihe gropevine hoven i: slowed
down ot oit .ABP hos I02 coun-iries now, BQL

wos brck in town on sick ieove of ter beinE
fiown out from Whitehorse. JU snogged his
82nci country on o CQ DEII :-n f irst yeqr on

the orr now hos 35 Stoi-es confirmed for WA-S

The Hcrr-:.itcn ,\ R C now hos more thdn sixty
poid up nenbers for I95D In Windsor, Roiph
Di.eriqm reports.I'iiie oct.r-vity- AKS B[lE

ond hLnself crre the oniy beys on ond octive
Ro.Iph :.s on i'flo, but necriy aii h"'s conloct
rs wrth Det=ort He heord AIB iost summer

Tnc W4's hwe sent in a couple of repo'ts too,

The Brondon Amqteur Rqdio CIub e.Lected new off-
icers for the yeor, in Februory - the President
be:.ng 4AO, V.P ls IF. Secretory Treosure;:- IN
P,rogrom IF. Pu-blicity EY ctnd CS Property AV

ond Socrq.L Director, CE There ore severql nelv

colls in the Brondon district, qmong them CS HQ

HT onci FS. IF hos q new rig with o 304TL fino.i..
l,{W olso hos o new rig on 28 mc.. with 812 s tcmk
circurt wdrmer uppers., AO now hos the krnks out
of hrs rebuild to 813 while KN is just get:rng
stqrted on the job, KN is looking ot brgger ;ug
for the lost stoge of his r.-g, so between these
boys. Brondon should be weLl on the mop homwrse
before long. @ wos on the sick list, ond while
mentioning doctors- credrt should be grven with
congrotulations too, to AP crrici xyf on their new
Jr. Op. MW. while on vocqtaon visited 6l{'1. qnd

6lC(" VEIPI. ex4LM hos been heqrd rn Brondon on
7nc from Fredericton. RIVERS Monitobo hos very
octive homs on the stcrtion ond theyshould be rn
new quqrters by this time, C.Lub uses AT=1- Ali88
ond W tVltr Tli ond BN keep the filoments hol The
oiher members operote own rrgs ot home, Active
orr 75 fone nets ore FA ond AX. whiie BO ond NR

keep 10 golng. HY is finqlly get:ing some reply
to his CQ s on B0 ond 40 now ( Nrce to be oble
to speok to Ed ogoin GS now operqtes 4GS,VE8
ot Kittrgozuii ond beots the mq:-I on I0 with tfc
for his xyi.

Eere s the gen JronW1 VESJV seems to be on
wor:ki-ng DX mbre thon ony other VE5 stnce he is
opporenily the only one to moke DXCC ond wo-s o
surpr"ised boy tc ieorn he d mde ii lirsi Up -in
Sciskotoon, G reports homfest plons mov:ng we.J-I
w;,,-h everything under contr-o"L Dote -is JuIy isi
ir, HMCS Unicorn wiih more to foi.i-ow oi the Bess
borough Hotel loter. FY ond UC ore flddi-ing o-i
th.e:r spore time wlth por:-mob. geor UC boqs"-s
he wos heqrd I00 yords owoy GG -rs pounci.rng ihe
key on qii bonds OB likes 75 besl: RL is on 40
ond roises ccrnar aes os o side.iine YT is try
ing r: keep VE8 sked wrih no success JF now :-s
us-ng his 29 tube home bui,li- rece;-ve: Whot ccm
this NOT do ? CJ soys hrs SX-25 from 5tr/Q works
.irke mode DC hos new hormonic^ DC ioi-ned thcse
bened:cis qnd went on Operoi:ion Sweeibr:-ur. EW

hos his fom-i-ly bock from Sco:.'r.and but nc l=me
os yet to get hrs ontenno up

WB nzws uas 1)ery b-ie! . 8.Lp Rt BZ GFI cA cT-
ond AR oJ.i operote on o 75 meter net MN should
be bock on sootr with smoJ.i r:ig Recent qs! on
merits of 5Y4G s :-s r:eputed t:c hove lqsted from
Soturdoy ot 11.00 pm uir:.1 Sr-rndoy w-:h BZ ond AO
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Cn these pages are shown frequeicy preciic-
tions for amateur conmrunication on vari
oirs. citcui ts. . to: alrnosg Bny- part o f the
world, from most major cities here in the
Dorninion of Canada. Use the preciictions
for .Lhe ci ty nearest youi for yc4r r own.

Figures shown indicate naximun useab.[ e

Sachuille to ASf
Europe
Africa
Caribbean
S. Anerica
AwstraLia
U"S.A. . = West
U,S.A" . - Central
U.S"A. . - South
Vancouuer'
llatrous
Toronto
Mp4treal

l,{ontre al to
Europe
Africa
Caribbean
S. Anerica
Australia
U.S.A. . - Viest
U.S. A. - Central
U.S.A" .- South
Vattcout-,e,r-
Watrous
Toronto
Sdcfu,i lle ,

Preporeci by C.B. McKee. Engineering
Division, CE' Internqtionol Service.
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irequency vi a F. I ayer, anc.l thus co i'iCT
cqrisicier the ef f ect o f Sporaciic it whi ch
rn ay en abl e unele ectec anci unp reciicteci rii s-
tances to be overec., on i^requencies ',vhich
are higher than those shown on this chart.
i'he figures shown unrier the local tirnes
i'eaci direct ip megacycl es, Lnciicating the
anateur band uhich may be useci-
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Toronto to
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AJr ica
Car ibbe ar,
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lrVe would like to heor from the DX men on the occurocy of the c&ov6 predictions eoch month, If ,,,0u
cqr toke time to drop us o note, crI.I sucir moj,I will be forworded to Mr, NIcKeen, CBC,, Montreol !
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lJorv thol nost of the big onnuql- contests hove
come off os scheduled. it s time to get :down
to the business of troffic ogorn, It wqs very
interesting to see some of the troff:.c nen in
there knocklng off DX on 80 rneters recentlyl !

We got q few of these stotions, ourselves- in
between skeds. But if thot subject hos to be
covered. we ll- -Iet it be done in the DX news.

As for os trcrffic goes: the nets hove been on
the go ond kept extremely busy right olongl i

The NTS hos been working out very well os on
increosing number of indepencient trunk Iines
operoting regulorly hove been sending repre-
sentotrves in nightly to pick up some of this
iocrd. There ore opporenily two reosons for it.
The fr::st rs the omount of trqffrc being done
mrd the second is the common desire to obtoln
more outiets ;-n both directions Everybody is
hoppy crboui 1;. seemrngll/ os the chonces qre
thqt tl'off;.,: if moved ot ol-I regu-Iorly wil'-
:-n most coses or of some time go through or
NIS or NTS offilioted network' Thot s the woy

teomfuork can help to bring troffic operot,ions
to the f o*e.. And remembe:: ii's o1I tc bi:tter
hqm rcrdlo in generol ond better relotrons
with the publ:c too

This i-.me there hcs been some reo-I news f rom

the for West of Conoda A greot letter or::::rvd
from l{es Veole VETYL who hos given us o lot
of informoiion obout whot the \E7 gairg ond BC

To give you dn ideo of how BCN is operoted.o
seven night o week schedule is moiritoined"On
eoch nights operotions there is on |-lCS whose
duties ore olwoys on the some night of eoch
week so thot everyone is fqmilior. well in
qdvonce, with who will be NCS on mry portic-
ulor night. The Net lloroger ''/E7Yi tokes two
nights - Soturdoy onci Suncio,v. BCltl hos niqhtly
contocts with oll !\resterilL.r.S. nets on<i AIos:
]<o. os we1.I os \,E3, Truuk Line 'I' ond the
Seventl-r Regionol \let. The biggest problem ot
this time- is to mointoin contoct with TL-i,
ciue to the obsence of VEG ond r1E5 stotions,A
mojority of the ECN stotions huve low power
crnd connot reoch right into VE4 themselves.

The stotions octive i.n the f:rst months of
this yeor were - VE7 s - TF XA OD" UT, AN|'O.

ACZ AKll QN YG SA cnd Y.l One ideo for oll
reoders of this co.l-umn is thoi rf you f ,nd o
co1.I ident';coi to your o,.rtn an cmother coil =

oreir get on the Nets ond work ,il Get cmot -

her troff.c seciion mov;-ng neor YOU

We ho,ze o-Lso received some news f,::om A:'t Mor,:

ley 1,E4,LM rLn St Vrtoi Mon,iobo He gi-ves
us t.he complete gen on the Nlcm'.tobo ARRL Fone
Ner wh,-ch works ot 3760 kcs oi7 00 pm- only-
The NCS ore \E4 s - FA DN GB CE ond AM. A
c6mpleie slort from scrqich wos mcde on th-s
.r"i-boik ;n Ocrobe; 1943 qnd ;:he orgcmizo-
t ron now bocrsts' o membersh,.p r1- :-weni:y se.re-:r

wiih the ocruoi regu.Ior oi-"end"m-ce qverqg.rng
s-ixteen or seventeen operfitc:.s P::eii:y good,'

This Fone Net sends representdtaves ic I0th
Regronol Net ond Trunk L..ne i - ord by the
woy W4A-\{ is Monoger of TL 'I' os welf " The
net hos o lie in with Sqskoichewcm crnd A1ber
to nets olso, on phoie qt B,3Q p n. Art soys
,:hey hore the Province pretty weii covered on
this bosrs but thot they ore si-;-ii looking--
for stcrtions in the very fo;: North Art says
he"d i:rke these boys to fend a hond.ond feed
troffic to the excellent Mqniiobo Net.

As we go to press, q letter frnm Elso C<zlp.in

Skywire

of thrs octlvity brought- the December toto.Is
for messoges hordled, to 1250- Since thot net
operotiel:. some eighteen stqij-cns hove tolcen
to cclLng in. cnd the troffic rs strl1 berng
moved :-n lcrge quontities' We.d iike to count
on heorrng from you people regulcrrL-y,
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the Yukon Territories, odvises thot the VE8
gorg hos o locol 75 meter net in operotion,
olmost ony night of, the'.week" Those on this
net ore VEB's - AO, ot Lake leBerge, BC. ot
3eor Creek. BZ, at Fort Selkirk, [f,] ot -Snog
CA ct Aishihik crrC of course os BCI Puts c
finish to the note CI cmd AR qlso qre crct-
ive on it" It moy be thqt Bob Jordon ord YT
75 phone nei will give thot opening to this
territory thot some of you boys hove looked
for in the post Incidentolly Bob soys the
20 meter bond is usuoliy not so good. ond o
mojor port of operotions qre conducteC with
75 neter rigs,

Another C"lV, net thot hcls been operot.:'ng in
the Eost since September, 1948 is the PQN

In Quebec Province. PQtr is no 3570 ond 7 00
PM is the meetrng time for the first stint
of the evening. The boys usuolly get toget
her ogoin ot QP"PP PM nightly NSondoy thro'
F-ridoy" inclusively" This orgonizqtion wos
started from scrqtch too, ond olthough some
Old Timers ore on ii most of the boys ore
new honds ot troffic work, This hos meont o
Iot of time hos been spent rn their leornirg
net procedures themselves ond teoching it
frequently, to others. Todoy, oI-I stotions.
even the newest odditions- ore thoroughly
errd completelv fomi.l-ior wrth net procedure
ond it is interest::ng to note thot qj-I mem'
bers hove increqsed their code speeds qurte
crppreciobly

PO.N- covers the southern section of the Pro-
vince onci hos o tie--in with the QPN cr the
Quebec Phone Nel which co{zers the remoind
er of the Province very weli The Moroger of
QPN is the Reverend E,C Roberi VE2EC 'who
is on old hqnd qt troffic hondlrng VE2AKJ.
whose OJH is quite cl-ose to EC-s- is our Q[.Ijink = it's nost regulor one - between our.
selves ond the QPN. We'II be oble*to give u
little more informotion qbout QPN in onoth-
er -issue of Skywir:e- os soon os it -rs avoil
oile.

PQtr hos obout o dozen qct.ive stot j.ons, which
include 3GI qnd 3BOZ, These two ore locoted
up in Ottowo. qnd becquse of hormonics ond
imoges from some of the Iocof broodcosting
stotions. ore unqble to copy on 3535 kcs the
Beover Net frequency Ontorio's very octive

trof fic hondling orgonizotion. The IrtrCS on PQI'I
ore 2)R. CD, LO, ond VE3's BOZ qrci GI" These
stotions toke turns in octing us controller.
The Province of Quebec Net is very octive in
NJS ond sends o stotion to the Thirteenth Re-
gionol Net regulorly, Mony more stoiions cor
well be occomodqted on PQIrl, so if you're r-n-
terested in troffic hondling crd qre q, VEZ.
then Iet s heor from you obout it. Contoct q
Control stotion - one of the severql Listed..
ond hcrve sorne fun. You cqn o.Iso check in with
GM who rs Net Monoger.

For the newer'ot-troffic:homs, the PQNA blue-
print wos completed some tirne ogo. This is o
slow speed net for the troining of newcomers
ond os soon qs enough ore interested, PQIA is
reody to go into operotion wrth qn experi-en
ced troffic rnqn to keep things moving" Here's
on opprotunity for mony of you who moy .l,isten
to the vcrrious nets ond feel o -Irttl-e seLf .

conscious dbout o slow code gpeed, You con do
the some job others hove been doing if you'11
moke o stori, so get rn there and pitch.

An orticfe in the Toronto Doily Stcr recentLy
govg o complete story obout some erlErgency tfc
work done by Tommy Powefi whose coII wcr-s not
g-iven in the sto?y. Tom wus in QSO with o foc
ccrl on 20. ond mqde q three wcry out of it by
working in V04AM, A Quebec srotion broke in.
clrd osl<ed if o messoge could be hond-led to o.
ploce colled Cope Roy. Newfoundl_ond, There,rn
Northwest River Quebec wos o s_i.ck womcm who
needed emerqency ottention fost, A coI-I thro
tc Newfie ond the RCAF by q ioundobout route
gct o plone movrng to her rescue very qurckly
Ard soys Tommy, modes.tly. thot's oI1 there wos
tc it. Tom. by the woy, hqs been on octive horn
for the. post fif.teen yeors,wrth time out,

Ij _you'ue beer, rtoing or,y traf d.uring.the past. seueral ueeks. will you tahe
a "Littly ti-rye to put your act down oipape,r an(i senLl it olong tZ'ii"'Erlito-of the Traf_f ic Lights colunn Bert Al'ther; 26g Guilbaurt aZ". t."["euirt .

Quebec' only through pubLic;,,2 own. ancr your net actiui.ties will thle restof the ope.r-ator.s i.n the Donin what you a"re doing. If you'"" loohoi at osldfor new add;.t'ons to the nets you work. ash for help :i.n-th,e'rr" p"g", w"ir|i.a"y :
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Hort House Amoteur Rodio CIub ot the r-rniversity of TorontQ

this seoson o,, uot"t'*i-air'l^i"t=t of the evening wos 1{'B' (

the Deportment of r;;=;;;t";io t"ti"d'd the sroup of the

homs of Conodo' qnd Jt"'"""="a BCI ond TVI in some detoil

for instollotion of the club stotion' Vtr3BPD' ct d Colvthro

mer, AFAHS is ossrsting with equipment ond quorters'

or Amoteur Rodio crub wqs herd r?:;"ffi 
il:'] ilJ':j;Ti:::

o-I Corom, Tom Lot t ' Gerry

e boord. Meetings of this
the \Iestmount YI\,,lCA' Sherbro-

oke Street lrl]est' Annuol Picnic 
for the dote' ond be there'

The Soskotoon Amoteur Rodio Cl oles Engineer for RCA Victor' who

gcrve on unusuolly interesting t so" '""t'l"g' 
rt wcs cm'rounced the

plors for the sumner Homfest we ote is JuIy lst" ond the ploce of

meetins durins the dov will be *:;::il";::::: ;:ri'iH ;i"::'
Hotel Bessborough. The clubs Fi r..p trror.^ dotes in mind

on SundoY. JuIY 2nd' Should be

TheC]I,TCAncteurRodioClubdtRivers.Monitobowhichhosnotbeentoodct:,.ve.inthepcrst''
is coming ot"oa.opiii;;;-, * rr.* spri.,!"qrli!..: ore"be-ng mode ovoiloble for their use

club members ."" .*:t"'a.l'l,'**"'""a-'"" fr gg -'-f t,"y wish to i" ='' ond the rig is generolry

in use. we't" told"VintO 
'= 

the club ttpu"tt keep those reports coning il Lourie

'ihe Brondon Amoteur Rodlo CIu held its regulor monthly"meeting lote in Morch

cttendonce, Amonq those prese t - VE4A'M' Art Mord-'iy of l!:rnn;-peg' the Distrlci

guestspeokerAX'Nno"afefRivers*"t."oi=oo'"tTheB.\R'C'willho]-d
ond picnrc on June Zitt'' o"a f the post efforts ore o cr:-ierion' this should

TheLondonAmoteurRodioClubholdsits.meetingsregulorlythesecondThursdoyofeochmonth
ot Mosuire Motors on Fulrorton,street' ':::';;:"l;1"'i"^i""u'" T:: ?:t;;;" T:';t;it:::i::t'
vros invited to set up some eqr '' irra t.t"tlt,-,ie ot Tweedsmuir HoIl'

of Ho* Rodio ot ihe Sundoy ev Ontario Phone CIub which meets

The club bocks cr joint money' ted to the Memoriol Childrens

on3BIS kc every Sundoy mornin support YOU con give it'
Hospitol for equiPment' An ef

TheNorthShoreRodioClubofoshowqheldtheirqnnuolbcrrrguetonddonceonApril.]5thotthe
Genosho Hotel' 

"""a"a"i'it 
o homfest ftt "ff 

the gong from the Oshowo orec' which of course

would incl-ud" totot'tu' 3AEF' the CIub Secretoty "oid 
t"gi=t"tiiot' storteci ot five p'm' ond

things were in rrri'l-.-"q*rn no time. ,;.;;;;"'ili-o *""a.,rt'i ti*t' Ago-i-n next veor ?.i'il??,?

helci its lost meeting of
Buster ) DoubledoY of

privileges en j oYed b,v the
Plons ore now under woy

r Squore Iocqtron this sum'



CIub Secretories of every hom group in Conc(do. ure invited to contribute news of club octiv-
rties to this col-umn To every club from which regulor news coner, will go multiple copies of
Skywire eoch montir, without ony chorge, for distrr-bution to members not now receivrng Skywrre.

Other clubs would iike to knou, whqt YOUR cl-ub is doing - whot ideos it moy hove developed of
use to them. Moke Skywire o cleoring house for such informqtion, ond help your brother homsi!

The \\rest Side Rodio Club of Toronto hos o I/I ccrnrnittee ond is doing o wonderful public relo-
iions job for Conodrrm hom rodio, Copies of rec-.nt A.R.R.L. ond FCC re.Ieoses hcrve been obtqin-
eci olong with niimeo'd Ietters exploining hcm roCio in conjunctS-on with T/, This mqteriol hos

been supplied to the locol D.O.T. lnspectors for distribution to te.Ievrsion set owners. TVi
is beconing o mojor problern in Toronto cnd the club intends doing something constructrve on

1he situotion before quiet hours ore imposed, Ccngrots on o fine- fost thinking executrve!

The Clinton l\.rnoteur Rooio Club meeting for Jonuury elected o new executive due to the move of
VE3BAI to Ottor,,,o, President Bob Kirkby, 3N,. HoI Wc1sh. 3BFW, Secretory. New members to this
c.Iub were 3BAG, VEITC cmd \ESJD. Thirty nirre of the 5I members of the club turned out ot the
iqte Jqnuqry meeting crrd qn ever-increcrsilg number: rvos expected i-n the months to come. There
(rre. necessdrily. numerous chonges in personr,el ot Clinton. but the cfub is progressing quite
steodily. under the qble ciirection of cn enthusiostrc executlve,

Kingston Arnqteur B.odio CLub meets regulorJ.y on the first ond third l{ednesdoy of eoch month qt
Ifl,4CS Cotorogu: on Well:ngton Streei Scheduled s'.orting time :-s 8,00 p,n ond visrtors ore ot
r:.1,-I time welcomed. if you're dr.iving through, moke o point 9f -stcpping over, if you con.

The Loyolist City Amoteur Rodro CIub of St" -Tohn, N.B. meets in the Y.M"C,A. on Hcrzen Avenue,
ln thot c-ity. Meet.'.ngs ore held on Mondoy rrights- ot mid-montir, 7,45 p.m" Their ottrocti're1y
printed notice of meetj-ng. seni i:o oil club members gives complete directions to get to the:-r
meeting roon'r - c good ideo. Cn the sqme cord ,is o reminder thot QST moy be obtoined ihrough
ihe club ond thot dues shoul-d be brcught up to dcte, Archie Fleming. VEIFN is the Secretory.
ond the c-I,rb pubLicoti-on - The Buil-etin. going to most VEI's is excel,Ient" Associote member-"

ships ore ovoi-Loble, if you'd iike to gei on the mctling J-isl Write Archie for more detqils,

The Rodio CIub of Quebec is still putij,ng out it's C A,R. publicotion, printed enrirely in
French. which filJ,s o iong feii need onong our French Concciion omdteurs. Victor Livernois.
I1E2NK .is the Rlitor.

The Collrngwood ,{moteur Rodie' CIub of Voncouver meets cIt eight oclock on the second ond the
fourth Wednesduys of eoch month ot 5755 McKinnon Street, VETABP is.the C}ub Secretory, ond
:.f you'd like further :infcrnotion, give hil o col-L -- W.j, Summerby, .l{hqt ore you feiiows
do:'ng, other thcrr meet-ing. S/e'd iike tc heor-obout your construct:-ve ideqs of VE hom rod.i-c,

The Quinte SI,4 - publicqtion of the Be.Ileville CIub hcs been orr!.ring reguiarly, but usuo-l-).y

;ust ot the t::ne when meetings ore to be heid, If you could g-i.re us your tentoi::.ve meet-ng
s;chedu.le for j:he remo.inder of the yeor. in odvonce, we"-l-I L,e hoppy to pu-blic-rze this -inforrn-
cltjon, cmd you con expect visitors from out of town"

Renember= i{ reguJ-or reports cn ci-ub meeting dotes ond oct-:vites qre sent
Skyxire nc:rth)7, your ciub w.r-Li receive rcio,itioncrl copies of this mogqzine

,griI. 1950 Reod {t First In Skywire

tc the Erl .tc: of
fo:-- club use.
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GflCIH EBI'1I]DgB
This s torY is true
during the second
actiue amateur lor
Three ins to llnents

By - J.J .. Zondbergen' PAPZY

of the flying

- on account of Dutch [,Jnderground worh
WorTa ior, Our writer has been a noted'
a eood monr Years, This is Port One of
uhLch u il t- b-e appeor ing in Shywire -Ed

tt at once;

stant changing in the startlng-PIaces
;i-.l" -il"il." 

f,o.b= utrich uere then be-

i;s;""d ;;"1J Lo.,ao',, l"d- tl: III:
fnlv"fi."a ."'J "no"t 

from what was going

o., "u*" 
from a message telling that some

D-^- ,a Reod It First In SkYwire Sky*ire



of my colleagues who had been operating
from Breda City haa been captured by the
Nazi's. The operators were shot on the
slnt and thei r transmitter - and more
important - their codes we were using
fell into enemy hands. Fourteen days
Iater, Breda City was liberateo! That
was a piece of baci luck, hard to talie,

It was just at this time that the fast-
moving Allied armies got stuck in the
heavy mud south of the great rivers! !

\le operators of the underground were
asked to hold on and maintain comm-
unications. New codes were dropped for
our use from NIied pJ-anes, together
with carloads of small arms for the un-
derground army, llany of these droppings
were arranged through G-11 and it was a

real thrill to see our message delivered
in this manner! But, we were in for a
hard winter! Cne night, a c-l ash between
seven guards which haci been set on one
such pl ane load of dropped arms, and an

overwhelming number of Gest4o, resrlLed
in the killing of six nren and the bad
wounding of the seventh man. In the gun
fight, thirteen Germans were shot to
death and the Iorry driver was able to
make an escape. Blt the r,,rounded man, ulto
had been taken prisoner, was bound to be
subjected to mal-treatment and since he
knew the locat j-on of the transmi tting
station itself, I was forced to consider
the posSibility of his revealing this
information, Therefore, I closed down
for the time being until I could frnd
another suitable location. This was go-
ing to be di f ficu.l t, but it is just as
well the action was taken, for indeed
the wounded man was forced to divulge
al] he knew.

German terrorism was then at its' peak,
and my friend, as a warning to others,
was shot in public in the city of A-ik-
maar in spite of his being nounded, and
his body was left on display for twenty-
four hours for al -l to see. Thi s was of
course meant to snother alI resistance,
hmt it had the effect of increasing the

ApriI, I950 Reod It Fi

unity of the underground armies, and the
resul t was th at the number c'f ne',v re-
cruits far outnumbered those who had
been lost in our calse. (',ur I osses tii o
continue at a very hi gh r at e bec au -re

reprisals against any resistarce were
swi ft and mercil ess. I-ol itical pri son-
ers urere shot in publ ic dai-ty. ) en be-
tween the ages of eighteen and forty
were carted off for slave labor in (ier-
many. It was at this time that our food
rations were dropped to the Point men-
tioned earlier.

I set to work to get G- l1 back on tire
air from another location as soon as

l,ossibIe. I had my eye on a Catholrc
instituLion kaown as the \iillibrordus
House, uirieh was about four miles south
o f Alkmaar. This buil ding seemed idea.l
as a transmitter site because it had
electricity and heat - anci good food -
and the lrior was known to be a gooci
pat,riot. He sheltered many fugitives,
providing them with meals and clothirrg
and as nruch help as possible before they
moved on, particul arly if thev u,rere in-
jured or wouncied, at real risk to hin-
self. And one winters night with rain
pouring down on a p'itch black night, I
went to see him, avoiding enemy patrols.
\\hen I reached the Priors warrn study, I
was quickly puL at ease with a warnt pi1'e
full-of his own homegrown tobacco. Ihs
face was grave as I unfolded my pl an and

appealed to his patriotism. He asked a

fe* questions - thought for about five
minutes after I had finished, and asked
my permission to explain the situat-ron
to the rector. This was gi-ven and after
sorne consultations they informed me that
the building was constantly under C,erman

scrutiny and that it wculd be only a mat
ter of hours before they knew I was
there. They hated to disappoint me, they
went on to say, and so provided me witli
an introduction to the i\iother Superior
of an Nkmaar hospital where there were

no Germans. As I stood uP to go, the
l'riors sharp ears caught the sound of a

German nighi patrol coming to the doorl
( To bi continued next nonth )
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TEN METEN BEAMS

THNEE ELEMENT - $15'OO

FOIJR ELEMENT - $19'50

AIL parts @re suPPL.ied
ond oLuninun costtngs
nahe on eosY cssenblY!

Itrite f or nore detoils

BILL MccARTER, vE7wM.
4684 Vl est 8th Auenue '
Voncottl)er ' B'C'

TUBING AND F ITT TNGS fOR

ALL TYPES OF BEAMS!!

R,ADIO
.!?*ti!PTJf^llt-o#f-
Rqdio communicotions of{ers o wide vo'

;i;it- J emplovment 
-opPortunities 

un'

"'o"1,* 
tUgg:-"@

THE PIJBLIC SERVICE OF CANADA

nEQUIRES

RADIO OPERATORS

$7,980 - $2,584

D EPANTMENT OF TRA]VS PORT

at aorious centres

Detoili and. oPPLication
f orns ot Cirtil Seruice
Connission Off ices, NationaL
EnpLoYment Seru ice Of fice s

and Post Offices.

Poge 26

A SIMPLT TiEiD INTENSITY I{ETER FOR EASY

TUNING OF A}'iY MULTI.ELEMENT EEAMI

rN29 0R lt{34
CRYSTAL

Reod It First In Sk1'wire Skyw ire

frrrrrrfgrd/, Rddis

HRITERS UATTEII

To wrile artieles on transmitiers,

receivers, aniennas, test equiP'

ment, and anY material of gen'

eral interest to amateurs' Ar-

iicles should be tYPewritten, be-

tween 2000 and 2500 words in

length, accomPanied bY suita'

ble diagrams, Photos, and Parts

lisfs' Liberal PaYment made

tlpon accePtance.

Addres oll communicotions rc

SKYY{IRE
A35 Parhside Dr iue '
foftO,ryro, 2NTAr-IA '



SURPTUS POWER SUPPLY SPEC!ATS

_ All.power units wcre dcsigncd to "plug in." lnpul ond Output conncctionswerc modo by meons oI iumbo bonono iockr(fenole), mounled m bokelite terminol boords. A 6-fi. line cord od wiring diogrom furnished with ooch unit upon rcqucst.

ALL AAE NEf, EXPOBT PACKED, AND SUPPLIEI' UITE EPABE TUBE FOB EACE TYPE
600 Volt6 D.C. @ 350 luilliamps & 6.3 vola8 @ l2 arnps.

116 volts 60 Cycles Input Unlts may be npunted !o standard relay mck panele.

Uses 2 - 1616 tubes (high vocuum) rectifiers in o {ull wove circuit. Brute
Iorce filter, with input ond output copociiors of I mfd ond l5 m{ds.

lnternol resistor "dropping" circuits provide simulloneous outputs of
450 v @ 120 mo" ond 450 v @ 70 mo. ond 600 volts @ 250 mo. lf lower voltoge
circuits ore not used, 600 volts @350 mo. ore obtoined. When usad with 866-A
(some fil volloge ond current os the 1616) 700 volts output @350 mo. qe ovoil-
oble. These ore constonl duty roiings ond mox, ripple is less thon I%l

x3"H)

Stock #PWB-600 Ncl Wcight 62 lbs. Ship wr. 120 lbs. e& 929.95

100 voltE D.C. @ 250 Mllli

Uscs 2 - 1616 tubes (high vocuum) rcctificrs in o full wovc circuit,
with o duol stogc chokc input filter. Output voltogc con bo slightly in-
crcosed by use of 856-A tubes. Somewhqt bcttcr rcgulotion is thbruby
providcd. Filiaing is cxccllcnt, unda ony coditims output ripplc des
not cxcecd 1%. Mox. dimcnsions 17%" L x 12" W x91/" H. Chossis
dcprh 3". Net Wt.46 lbs.

stock #PrB-1M Ship Wl. 90 lbs. eo. $29.95

sfJo o
Doa', Lote lIoro Good QSOtr
Vlhilc lvraiag Your Bcom bY Hond

nulf0ns i$, BEAfrI
r ADpror. * RPM.
r Pov.dul Y. H.P. Boto.,

ruqE.d pr..ition 9cr
t..ln. ..d truidy thrutl
b...inq - vill ruPPort
..d turn.v.n. h..YY

?t'
RADIO CENTRE

Sufpli.t for 4epaizmen & 4mot'urt
62 CRAIG ST. WEST. MoNTREAL

THEY'RE

;F${
F ttllet.

,"nu.Ad

t nuil on 2a to 3l voltt
AC o? DC (a .nP.
lrrnrlormrr vill do)

r n.v.riibl. - onlt lhr..



FoR 
'ALE 

- HALLICRAFTERS I2 tube sx-25, postwqr nodel. xtol firter ' 25/60 cycra

noiselimit.,,pho..in,erter,colibrotedbondspreqdfrom.Sto43mcs.Excellent
condition' $175.00' Bruce KeIner' VE3MU' Box I59' DeIhi' Ontqrio'

WANTED - One ProP Pitch Motor -

FOR SALE - HALLICRAFTERS S'38 -

S.K. Burton, I023 Monning Avenue'

SEII- - COMPLETE 5OO WATT ALL BAND

\IJAC, XI362, BERTA' First offer over

Write VE3AQZ, Port Dover' Ontqrio' stqting price

not tinkered rith. First $50'00 -

( TR 4497 )

C.W. RIG. Finol 810's P'P' -HoId postwor DXCC'

$300.00. Need cosh. VE3AGC' 170 Pork' Chothqm'

offer tqkes e ither. Notioncl 2'40'D'
- OR - HQ-129-X, Iess speoker' 60 cycle! !HAVE TWO RECEMRS - Ne ed on ly one ' Be s t

brqnd new, with notching speoker' 25 cycle

VE3AKD, 3tl Ash Street, Sudbury' Ontqrio'

like new qnd
Verdun, Quebec

comPIe te
PM qnd AC

FOR SALE: CONVERTED AR-2 receiver wr

best offer. Detoils - VE4LT' 70 PoIson

FoR SALE: HAMMARLUND SUPEB PRO RECEM*, -..',"."n:'-""t^t::,:.'rt:or':';.lH!]1;
;8^.:ffi;"lfl'[::'::r"l'"""'.0."i."'"* "":^::i']-li:,, "r"Io".'"','"".1 ;"".ti"ii::;;?:,.::t;il:l!; 1"iiiJ1"'""."?'r.'.'" i;-;;.;"r Morrorl Vibropock model VP-552

6 E c e 7 q filamant voltqqes
:*::.:T:;:: =";l;,";;;;:i'.'., 180 'ir"' z's' 6'3' 7's riloment vortoses

^l- t'lvaan Saint Toh
ilI;:'r:;:':r;::'il; lll ;.il.'H.i. n"', xvEsNV' Bqrrock Green' saint rohn' N'B'

th A.C' suPPlY, Needs olignment
Avenue, \.\linniPeg, Monitobo'

$50.00 or

2.5 to
Like

qlmost
- very

specker. The
L2, SkYwire

used for some

four of them?
Toronto'

Skyu, ire

TO THE HAM OB PROSPECTIVE HAM OF

exchonge torryord q new Chevrolet
J.P. NeiL 207 Chqrlotte Street '

FULLY CONVERTED R'II55 RECEIVER'

*ooa "P.ot"r 
cqbinet houses 8"

MEANS - <r conplete, nodern station for sqle or

. For detoils ond photogroph' write to VE3PN -

Ottqwo, Ontqri.o.

w i th AC Porler suPPlY ond

pock. lVhot offers? Box

- 834 - 48I - 326' AII hove been

needed. l{hqt do You of fer f or the

o Hor.ondl VE3WO, 435 Pcrkside Dr

It First In SkYwire

HAMMOND TRANSFORMERS - tYPes

experimentcrl circuits qnd not

U"ed o.rd Perfect - You con't
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In the I{i ag ara Feninsul, a cities, in Yres
tern Cntario near tetroi t. anri on the
ilest coast of Canada TYI is rapidly be
coming a serious problem tc arnateur ops,
f ail y. with exp anciing p roiuction on T'V
in every Can acii ar-r f actory cap ab1 e o f so
operating. more and more vitieo receivers
are coning into use every day

Because ma4y of these TV sets will be
bought by people who lenow absolutely no
thing about what mal.,es them tick, in the
columm tiiis month will be a brief list
of the more desirable features you must
lool< for. if you expect your loohing.in
to be satisfactory. You'll be operating
for the most part. in fringe areas in
which engineers at one time saici you'11
never get a picture. High gain beams anci
souped up circuits in the sets today are
giving wonderfuf results. comparable Eo
some of the better reception of TV in
American cities primarily serviceci by
ttre video trairsmi tters"

'F'irst of aI I I et s say you ve reacl the
statements of the CBC in the papers as
to r,vhat may be expected in Canada in TV"
Perhaps you wonder if buyLng a set now
is going to result in obsolescence in a
short time liilI changes to UE'f mean the
set you bought will be useless? !1i11 the
bigger picture tubes now beginning to be
seen on thi s side of the borcier make a
ciifference to you later? And will color
TX be started soon enough to mahe you re
tret your purchase I ater on ?

There are m any arguments
subjects both pro and con.
be easy to draw a compari
early days of orclinary AN,i

years ago., in spite of the
of most sets, people bought

April 1950

the l<nowi ed,ge th at radio bro adcasting
was in i t,s' inf ancy and no one couf <i. at
that time predict what advances would be
nr aoe even f rom ciay to d ay. I'el evi sion i s
in tire sane position today, ancl there's
no val icl re ason why you shouJ cin' t enj oy
TV if suitably located near a transmitrer.
Tlle Uniteci States now has more than one
hundreci licensed video stations on the
air, and even the CtsC is making an effort
to get its Tbronto video set-up completed
as rapidly as possible. [,atest estimates
give more than four million as the totaf
nurnber of sets in use today" with an audi-
ence of seventy fi.ve million watchers
forecast for within five years"

The front end of tooays TV set doesn't
r,vorry the average han. a1though if anyone
h1i said ten years ago rhat bandswitching
of circuits from 44 to 2T6 mcs..would be
possible" he would have been thought to
be a case for the wtrite coated m"n *-ith 

"butterfly net" And by this token. if UjF
from 475 to 9)0 ncs approximately, is to
be used I ater. .onvertlrs will deliver a
signa-l to the receiver front enri.

Primarily. you' re interested toclay in a
good picture. free of snow and similar
types of j-nterference. and one of your im=
portant considerations should I e whether

tiistances of nearly IZ5 miles where the
elevation is great enough and where ant-
ennas are in the clear at a good height,
Tf the area in which you live is a noisv
one. your vjdeo may be-subject Lo troubl e!
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cations lead the p aracle in that order'

1n choosing a televisi6n u receiver,the
buyer "hould 

be guided by personaL re'
' qoi.ements plus the reputation of the

manufacturer- Present day receivers are
fairly well standardized in the various
price classes- and electronica-Ily there

"eems 
to be little clioice Tociay, in the

Ni ag ar a peniqsuJ' a Adrni ral and RCA seenr

to l=ead ih" ti"I,i. ald some technicians
feel that the Adrniral has the best sync
circuit which thus means more freedom

Lianufacturers have been giving so much

attenl,ion to the video picture- anci to
I arger are as simpli fied ci rcu j ts Tq ^
b"ti"" picture d"iittitiot' but.they have.

sets. Primarily of course the set owner

is interested in seeing welI ' arici to a

lesser extent pelhaps' hearing well The

size, of speal<er today seems to 
- 
average

ora ua about siz i""h""' and this coulcr

i, 
"" 

i*pt"".d to t ake adv ant age o f mu cli

wider' frequency ranges be.ing broadcast
on the fr'i/ side of the carrler'

If you now o\ur a combination raciio the

;h;;;" are that You 1I *T! iust a TV

-="t. *ithout the many embe ilishments ot
the- more expens.ive models'' e'qr'ripped to

all the lights. Try it both ways anci see

what suits you ar-rci your f aniiy best

1b go back to this subject of interfere-
ence mention eci e arli er unvrant eci si 8'
na1s occur as a-rdible noise or in the fi
picture in the form of bars' -streal<s or

"erie" of peculiar Patterns or distort-'
ions. These wiIl occur mosily in weal<er

TV is all FiIl AIso under present design
conciitions if you live cfose to other
fanilies who also operate a virieo set -
it s likely you 11 get interference from
rhe other receiver-if your ears are sen

sitive to the higher fregrencies you may

f inci the oscill itor oiri,,it qr-rite aud

Don t w,ait for color TIl It s going to
b. "or" 

time coming" although accord'

Reod It First In - SkYwire Skynire
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INTDRNAIIONAI RADIO TUBE

INCYCTOPf,DIA
This Encyclop er the direction of Bernard B. Babani, Sivesthe operating ons of some 15,0O0 valves made throuA-hout
the world by and includes all the Military, Naval- and
Service types the war.

An indi spensable uorh of reference to all anndteurs, home constructors, radio se roice
engineers., radio dealers, rddio dnd electrical rnanufacturets, gouel.nfiten;t departmenta,
uniuersities, technical colleges, resear ch laborator ies, etc.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES
O Includes thousands more valves than any other similar publication.
O Annual supplements will be issued to keep it up to date.
O Valve base connections are on the same page as characteristics.
O Many valyes not due for production until l95l are included.

As practically all the world's valves are given,
the technical matter and instructions for using
the tables have been translated by native
technicians into

ITALIAN,

"3J[€II:

which are bound into the one volurrle with the
English data and tables.

ro" x 7!" full cloth bound.
Copies na1 be obtained Jrom radio dealers and bookthops. In case oJ dffiuit1 wrire direct m publshers. Send lor prospectus.

BERNARDS (PUBLISHERS) LTD., 'fhe Grampians, Western Gate, London, W.6

ORDER FROTUI THIS AD;
Special Canadian Price on the International Radio T\rbe Encyclop-
aedia makes it a must in EVERY Ham Shack. Order your copy,

THERE ARE rr SECTIONS AS FOLLOWST

and Orttricons, etc.) Photo Tubes and Photo
Cells; Rare Tubes and their equivalents ;

H'J;:"*:f:; $6.50

today, by mail, from \f

91O BLEURY (near Craig)

MONTREAL @ QUEBEC
FAMOUS NAMES RADIO PARTS
MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME

FOR AMATEURS.
DAY RECEWED.
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and you'Il lose nothing'

Now for some of the other happenings in

as this has done.
the m anu f ac tu re rs i s aJ- re atiy worklng on

a nineteen inch tube job. RCA has.its'
16 incher on the market now, grvlng a

ictur" about two and a half Pimbs''asprcture aDout [wo allu d

I arge as on a ten lnch set"

Skywi r e
Reod It First In SkYwire



!!,xz-i ffi;"t"!;gf;,^:B,"iiI;,[?r i',Yrfr?:l METERS TELEUISI0]| - F. t.
Here's a prec*ion a^suet - the best volue "" A.f. I ffiArI-N $3.50 ea. I COUple,fO WITH t4-Tube ttHF Superhet Receiver-
the M.het rday. rr you're r,",,^:,,;Zihi:: "'. ; ffij6iilti 

| 
'"ffi;l;";i, 

,ErEvrsroNFouNDATroNertorwce: q

rhr thi. r"lm I M

atu surpiusl.'.' I L

rhe c-16ookc, I i
ond bondg. The I d

ban rhm,usesr ll

PARTS LIST &
arul surplus//I I E SCHEMATIC

T I ('rRCUlrThe c-1600kc, I'-ond t""i.. r;" I E Ibon i,,",'"Jit II ll::o'iI"LI'"1r;',S158 TO 210 MC,/S
versionlobuitholT0)hclst Lf.anddl00kc I a- 1.5,0- 2,0- 4 |
2d t.F.: sctectlttty is trevndousty shtrj om | "^p";"". 

shu^t rh,tr - I :Tlt: 
(-1i,"'*

thzre's no nee,t lu i *lstot 1ir,,.:i C."t[*."" I i:;,;;",'.""i""i i,r I for- operation on
caveros" o! lrequeneies abo* mhes th" R1116 on I - | Ulher Bandscaveros" o! lrequpn.ies abo* mhes th" R1116 on I -
ideot cortabte-nobile-F-D..set, aru1 the power | !9tt!\! oYlt 5ll^x!1.
::.;i;,:;'|"*;i;ii:'ii,'ii;i,,1^I:6.i!;,ffi:ii I Eiy"yilr.;.tr^[ l 2 METERSI sIzE. TAKES sM^r-r Iptete s\.ply. /n 8 ,Lte sEr, the Rjfi6 hos Atc I iiiEi.'fifiiio'i,iiil | 14 TUBES
dnd o eod stoble BFO. Cobnet dirnsrcns ile 10 I sZ.r, ", I .

rBe 
^ttto 

nos AtL I SpAcE. BnAND NEw. I 14 I UIIES
dnd o eod stoble BFO. Cobnet dirnsrcns ile 10 | sZ.r, ", L . _ -_. _-by ried I I ,\I;-.I*S"PSI i',:l l';#ilT,[i1i P. I I .a,.- I ',1 +v.Etiliinr ....s*"' $I LSI I I

I I We lnsist on Keepins ll ,"_F,$ :r

-ry.:'.H:,tff+'-T lltfl#bbfftull oe3.- ,l
FoLLow,NG vALUls KIT _- | | 'o-*ta I I -

ooz mD - 600 w zo 'iiidetire^ Make I I n* *''' 
| | couvtnsloN DATA FoR TELEVIST0N coNvERsroil

.if ffi,ifiw $ioo '' 'iddqeil
PURCHASENS OF THIS FINE NECEIVER

A--Ert
PURCHASENS OF THIS FIIE NECi

EQOry
li ffi ffiH :l ::,".Y.RKsr 

' ,,

,EtEVISION FOUNDATION

SAYE tYl0NEy !
aAilD ynAR oWN
TEST ESAPilENT

AOORESS II'IOIJIIIIS il'

tvlEASUREtvlEM TNGINEERING LTD,

ARNPRIOR, O1'lIARIO

wE uAyE A LTMITID QUANTITy 0f sasrc I(ITS - SOM,8 S,,Ur-,4SS0L'BIrD -

FOB MULTI.TESTI,RS, TUB' TIST8NS, IAVE METERS, S?/NDING NAVE NATLO

METERS AND CNYSTAL CALIBRATOAS. 4ISO SOME ?RANS#ITTIRS, NEC'IYEflS

TUNE,RS ,4IVD T/,OUSI,ryDS OT' COMPON'r\TS - BARCAIN PAICES! IIRITE TO

US TODAY FON'IHE COMPLETE LIST,, TI)E SUPPLY 1S LIMITED!!!!

lr,
orf'
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z5o rr_ I ,_to r^
--Lll 

.:
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. 3S.or' H :?;
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tllarconi Crystab, 3,5 e 7 lfic, Eands

raBE StttEtDs w lA
Limited quantity of lfA
tube shields, offered at
low cost to clear. Take
advmtage of the saving.

509 per, dozen

hNlY 5l ea'

5 0 tYilYl f D C0 tl DE N SE RS.
Nlidget trimmer condensers
of value to hams. QraIitY
merchandise at special
prices. Limited stock, so

order right away.

hNlY ,251 ea,

Our Ham Shack Dep artment at both the Nlontreal and Toronto stores
welcomes yo.r" ,i"its" Drop in any time you are in the vicinity and

brgwse ."o,*d among the Iatest amateur supplies. We carry complete
stocks of the up-tJ-the-minuEe eqgipment every han wants. Pictured'

YISIT fiaR ilAtYl SilAcK

@lorruv-fircrnncru-
275 Craig Street Vest - MONTREAL 543

Telephone *PL.3421

FREE ! ! AMATEUN LOG BOOK W ITH ALL .' 5 . O O PUNCHAS^ES I

I.ARGEST D'STR'EUTORS OF AMArEIIR SUPPI"IES 
'N 

CANADA

SUPPLY CO.LTD.

Yonge Sreet - TORONTO
Telephone *Ml. 248L

G


